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7. NEW HERBICIDES AND MATERIALS
Reviewed by W.T. Parsons, Vermin and Noxious Weeds. Destruction
Board, Victoria
The number of contributions to this section is disappointing

when it is considered that out of eight papers, only four new
herbicides are dealt with. This is-certainly not a true re-
flection of the activity of chemical companies over recent years
nor of their success iñ producing some very effective materials.
Some of the new chemicals one might expect to. find covered in
this section are bromoxynil (4- hydroxy -3,5- dibromobenzonitrile),
dimethal (dimethyl - 2,3,5,6- tetrachloroterephthalate), dichlobenil
(2,6- dichlorobenzonitrile), diphenamid (NN-dimethyldiphenylaceta-
mide), fenac (2,3,6- triohlorophenylacetic acid), paraquat
dimethyl -4,4'- bipyridylium cation), prometryné (2- methylmercapto-
4,6 -bis (isopropylamino) -s- triazine), and uracils,to mention just
a few. Some of these, however, have been mentioned in other
papers, but unfortunately few details ar4given about the actual
chemicals.
One of the most significant discoveries of recent years has

been picloram (4- amino- 3,5,6 - trichloropicolinic acid).,. and E.S.
Saunders' paper adequately outlines its chemistry and herbicidal
activity in-the space available. He reports on its low toxicity
to test animals, and presumably Man, and of its low hazard to
fish, wildlife, and pets..
The high herbicidal activity of this chemical is illustrated by

the use of rates as low as oz /ac for effective control of
certain weeds, but its use for selective weed control in cereals
must still remain questionable at'this stage because of the
variability in effect noticed on cereal crops in the past two
seasons. Possibly its-use in cereals will be in combinations
with 2,.4 -D (2,4- dichlorophenoxyacetic acid) or MÇPA (2-methyl -4-
chlorophenoxyacetic acid), the picloram making up only a small
proportion of the mixture.

It is much clearer to see the future of picloram in fields
other than selective control in cereals. E.S. Saunders mentions
its effectiveness on deep- rooted perennials such as Cirsium
arvense and Convolvulus arvensis, and other authors report on
its effectiveness on local, deep- rooted perennials such as
skeleton weed. Its use on these weeds and plants such as arti-
choke thistle, where plant -kill is more important than selectivity,
seems a ready field for this chemical, depending on economics.

Perhaps an even bigger field is brush control, where picloram
is claimed to be more effective than the phenoxy herbicides on
many species. This claim has already been substantiated by
several authors working with Australian problems such as black-
berries, sweet briar, and eucalypts.

E.S. Saunders mentions the persistence of picloram and its
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effect on subsequent crops. This is certainly a problem, but it
is unfortunate that in some quarters more is made of this than
seems justified. High rates will probably preclude legumes for
some years, but such rates are generally not required for weed
control. Even if high rates are used, grasses are so tolerant
that areas are soon recolonized. Certain crops are extremely
sensitive to picloram and "will, no doubt, pose special problems,
.but this does not justify condemnation of the chemical.

One problem which E,.,S. Saunders. does not cover is the volatil-
ity of picloram. In view of the rather conflicting reports on
this question,.a comment would have been well warranted.
A.F. Tideman réports,on the results obtained with picloram on-

a. range of weeds in South Australia: Most prominence is given to
skeleton weed and, as,with most workers, the rates selected in

. the early work did.not come below the minimum needed for Control.
Nevertheless,. it is established that. picloram, after l year, is
many times more effective, lb for lb, in killing skeleton. weed
than'thebenzoic acids. This is also claimed by other authors
who have had excellent control for 12.months with rates down to
6 oz/ac.

_Bracken fern requires a higher rate of picloram for acceptable
control than most other perennial weeds. A.F. Tideman has found
that4.,5 lb /ac was necessary on two sites to give a.95% réductión
after 12 months. This is consistent with results quoted from
overseas, but it is. of interest that, on .one South Australian
site where pasture developments had been attempted, similar
control was obtained with 2.2 lb /ac. .There would seem to be room
for much. more experimentation.with picloram on this. persistent
perennial weed.. .

.A.F. Tideman's conclusions on artichoke thistle are aimed at
bringing the use of picloram into its right perspective. He. has

obtained total eradication at.0.5.lb /lOO gal, but two treatments
with 0.2% MCPA gave the same result at half the cost.. The labour
cost ofmaking two applications as opposed to one must also be
considered, and'this question is worthy of. further 'study.

In conclusion, A.F. TideMan raises the possible danger of
volatility,, without any elaboration, which is' unfortunate. He
also claims that piclorám/2,4-D mixtures on woody species (un-
named) are disappointing. This is contrary to commercial claims
and also to some other authors.
.A.B., Sarfaty's contribution on Idicamba (2-methoxy-3,6- dichloro-
benzoic acid) gives the 'physical properties of this chemical, as
well as his experience on several important weed species.. His
range of rates on bracken fern of 1 -4 lb per acre, is much below
A.F. Tideman's rates on this weed in South Australia, and it is
impossible to draw definite conclusions from the work as assess-
ment was made after only 4 months. However, it, was established
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that-winter and spring applications are more effèctive.than summer
spraying.. Whether dicamba has any place in bracken control at the
rates used is doubtful.
DOuble gee -(Emex australis) seems very sensitive to dicamba and

2 óz /ac'has been shown to be effective. in Wéstern'Australia.on the
weed. in the pre =five -leaf stage. Cereal crops should not be
sprayed until-after they have. tillered, which means the.weed
could be beyond the most .susceptible..stage,thus requiring higher
applications.. Mixtures of dicamba and 2,4 -D have been used to
broaden.the range.of. broad -leaf control. It is.claimed that
aerial spraying.isalso effective, but -it isnoted that- =the
recommended rates are slightly different to ground application.

. Several annual and biennial thistles are claimed,to be suscept-
ible in the seedling stage to rates ranging from 4- 8..oz /ac, but
no mention is made of the effect on legumes which almost always
would be associated with these weeds -

The suggestion th'at'artichoke thistle is susceptible. to spot -
spraying.at 1 lb/200 gal of.`water makes it an economic. proposition
on this troublesome weed. A further interesting application-is-in
combination with MCPA for turf weed.control.including clovers.
This is a field of weed control which has long been overlooked in
Australia.

T.W. Donaldson's paper gives results- ofgreenhouse trials.: on the
effects of_three benzoic acid herbicides 2,3,6 =TBA (2.,3.;6 -tri-

chlorobenzoic acid)"dicamba, and.amiben (3- amino- 2,5- dichloro-
benzoic acid) on plants growing on, four different soils. This
type.:of work is seldom carried out in Australia, and it. is refresh -
ing to:see this, approach and to consider.the value of. this .type
of work in-understanding.what is happening to the herbicide once
it.gets; into the soil. Using oats as an.indicator plant he..found
that clay content appeared to be unimportant in the absorption of
these herbicides, while organicmatter.was of considerable impor-
tance.- Arriben was more subject to microbial decomposition than
2,3,6- TBA:ordicamba;.and the last twowere. also more resistant
to detoxification with successive croppings.
Leaching studies showed that.the three'chemicals were readily

washed from each of the: soil types.;'thisis consistent with.`field
observations.
S omewhat similar work.in understanding how new chemicals react

in;soil is.- reported by B.B.. Fischer using trifluralin (2,6- dinitro-
NN-di-n- propyl- a,a,a- trifluoro -p- toluidine), a new pre -plant
herbicidefor,annual grass.- control in cotton, certain legumes,,.
and vegetables.,

B.B.- Fischer.showed that, in water cultures, he' could detect
0.01 p.p.m, of trifluralin:by.measüring the.retardation of
secondary roots in cotton seedlings... Much higher rates' were
needed-to produce the same retardation when the test plants were
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sown in treated sand or clay - loam. . Nevertheless,'it is apparent
that very small'amounts of. trifluralin can seriously affect
cotton, and it is important to incorporate: it to a depth.of.not.
more than 4 in. so that the secondary :root of-the- cotton' develops
well'below:.thé chemical.

. It is hard to follow, in part of this work, why root retar-
dation'did not occur When-the-lower 3 in. of soil in'the pot-.
contained 1.p.p.m. of trifluralin.

A.N. Johnston brings. us some preliminary results with ioxynil;
(3,5 -di- iodo- 4- hydroxybenzonitrile), a new material for select-
ive control Of several broad -leaf species'in.cereal.crops.. They,
action of this material is partly as:a contact toxicant, so
thorough plant coverage is important.: As.with several other
contact materials, ioxynil is almost completely inactive when
applied to the soil;

One major advantage with such -a material is that it is select -
ive in prop -at an early age, so weeds can be removed before'they
have developed and had time to offer much competition to the
crop.

The preliminary results quoted show that, under Australian con-
ditions,- ioxynil has a satisfactory crop tolerance up to 1.1b/ac
for wheat, but that oats are more prone to flag burn. Promising
-results are reported to date on Cape-weed and two species of
Polygonum.
The. use of invert emulsions has been advocated for.many years

as a method of reducing spray drift particularly with.phenoxy-.
herbicides, but:their chief disadvantages. -have been their 'messi-
ness' in mixingand handling and the difficulties in pumping the
mixed material in conventional units. The bi -fluid spraying
process described by R.E.'Gill aims at overcoming both of these,
objections by utilizing two tanks, one for the water and the
other for the oil - chemical mixture. Both these are pumped
separately into a specially'désigned mixing chamber, where the
emulsion is produced continuously and directed to the target
species.

Claims áxé made for the Possible..use of such .a system for
aerial spraying as wellas with ground.equipment. Apparently
some tests have been carried out overseas., and it'is a pity this
paper did not report.on these to illustrate both the reduction
in drift resulting.from such an emulsion and the retained phyto-
toxicity.
An entirely new concept in drift control isproposed'by.R.H.

Ferguson in his paper on particulating agents. These are water-
swellable pólymers which imbibe liquid and swell to a size pre-
determined by the nature of the. original dry polymer particle.'
The liquid thickens and is immobilized depending on the amount
of polymer used. -It is claimed that spray drift can be.reduced
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by more than 98% using this material and that it has no,detri-
mental effect on herbicidal activity.
A big advantage with such a material is that it can be used

through most conventional ground and aerial equipment.
The material under test is claimed to have a low oral toxicity,

and no hazard is believed to .exist to hùmans.or wildlife. .To

date no Australian tests have been reported with this material.
The new chemicals reported in this section have use in a wide

range of situations and, several appear to have bright futures.
The chemical industry seems to be surviving.the attacks it came

runder in- recent pesticide publicity, and it is comforting to see
that new_chemicals are generally of low toxicity to animals. It

As hoped.thát this trend will continue.


